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Idunveien 13, 4632 Kristiansand, Norway

+4741416500 - https://www.facebook.com/lapizzatakeaway

Here you can find the menu of La Pizza in Kristiansand. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about La Pizza:

authentic napolitan pizza in its best. the pizza here two days in order because it was so good. solid thin breast
and the beats were well balanced. also fair prices for Norway standards. worth a way when they are near

Kristiansand. read more. When the weather conditions is pleasant you can also have something outside. What
User doesn't like about La Pizza:

Google reviews Write a review Add a photoThank you for sharing!Your photo will be posted publicly on
Google.Contribute moreFinishedThere was an error adding your photos. Please try again.Upload public photos

of LA PIZZAPosting publicly on the Web Thank you for sharing!Your photo will be posted publicly on
Google.Contribute moreFinished There was an error adding your photos. Please try again. Upload public photos

of L... read more. The restaurant offers you not only delicious fine dishes, but also a beautiful view of the local
landmarks, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the delicate pizza, baked straight out of the oven in an

traditional manner. Most dishes are prepared in a short time for you and served, and you may look forward to the
delicious traditional seafood cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Past�
NAPOLETANA

P�z�
PIZZA ITALIANA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
PARMESAN

HAM

CHICKEN

SALAMI

MEAT

TOMATE

CHEESE
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